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POINTS IN POLITICAL GAME

Ambitious Young Man Is Told
First Lesson In Politics Is to Know

"Star-Spangle- d Banner."

Having decided to go Into polltlci
i young man applied to a district lead
jr for Homo points In tho gamo, Tho
odBB handed him "Tho Star-Spangle- d

dannor," words and mualc.
"Know that?" ho naked.
Tho young man confessed that ho

lid not, except tho first fow linos.
"Then," said tho district loader,

'tho first thing you'vo got to do Is
to learn It by heart, every word and
svory noto. 3o homo and practice till
Y'ou can sing It with as much voice and
muBlcal fooling as you have. It will
nrry you over many a strip of thin

Ico. Evory successful politician In tho
inna una boon saved from defeat at
somo critical momont by hla ability to
sing 'Tho 8tnr-8pang!e- d Banner.' If
tho follows who have failed had known
how to sing it, tnaybo they wouldn't
hnvo fallen with such a thud.

"Later I may havo a few moro use
ful hints to impart, but make no mis
tako, tho A 13 C of tho political game
1h n working knowlcdgo of 'The Star
Spangled Banner.' " Now York Sun

Getting His Money's Worth.
"Ycaa," drawled tho veneral po.Jt'

inastor of Bacon Ridge, "when Silas
Shanks wns up In Chicago ho rode
about in a taxlcnb an they charged
him $i an hour. It almost broke his
heart."

"That so!" commented tho molasses
salesman.

"Yeas, but Silo got oven. Ho bought.
a second-bunde- d tnxlcab at an auction
salo an' now ho rides around nil day
an' ovory hour ho calculates that bo'a
saved $4."

HER PREFERENCE.

Flossie Would you rather bo a
mai'chloncss or n countess?

liessio I think I d rattier bo a
countess. ,

Flpsslo A marchioness is higher
than a countess.

Besslo-'-Y-es, but a countess is easier
to spell.

Demise Uncertain.
.Thoro wns a now play to bo given

bytho stock company and tho heavy
viHaln was starting off for rehearsal.

"And, by tho way, Julius," asked'
his wifo, "whut tlmo will you bo homo
for Buppcr 8, 9 or 10 o'clock?"

"I can't toll you now, Bodolln," re
sponded tho Thespian, as ho slipped
on his fl.000 overcoat. "I have forgot
ten which act I dlo in."

Too Close Now.
Subbut)s I don't know anybody

that my wifo hatos moro than tho
Jcnklnsons.

Cltlmnn Why, sho used to think
pretty woll ot thorn.

Subbubs Yes, but that was bofono
thoy moved In noxt door to us. Cath-

olic Standard and Tlmos.

Might Oct the Hook.
"Why don't you wrltoa rhymoabou.

bank ombozzlors?" somo one asked a
busy bard.

"I would do so," ho answered, "If I
thought it wore snfo to rhyrao 'law-Yo- r'

with 'paranoia.' "

Belated Popularity.
Askltt Was Skinner what you

would call a popular man?
Knoltt Well, ho novor had much

of a following whllo allvo, but ho had
a big. funeral.

A Stock Phrase.
"I fodr ho iBn't a finished political

orator."
"Why not?"
"BocauBO ho never roforo to tho

Yotor'ft 'Inalienable right.

w

GOOD IISP pnn uaotc mh i. .wn una i b miiri
Bklmmed Article Mixed With Phoi

phate of Lime Produces a Most
Efficient Phosphate.

A now and exceedingly profltabh
ubo has been discovered for tho wnsti
milk produced In such abundnnco t
all creameries. There are sections o
the country whero this wasto 1b use(
by tho farmers who sell tholr crean
to fatten pigs, but then again, thennro districts whoro tho milk, thor
oughly skimmed and watery in char
actor, Is allowed to drain away. I)
hns boon found, however, that by mix
Ing tho milk with phosphate of lime
a most eniclent phosphate is produced

The phosphate of lime is placed In
a hollow heap on tho floor, tho waste
milk is run into tho hollow, and a
handful of yeast is added. Tn
of time tho whole Is turned and thor
oughly mixed after the fashion of
mortar. Aftor it has dried and Is
broken up it is a most ofllcicnt fer-
tilizer, containing about 72.30 per
cent, of phosphnto and a littlo more
than 1 per cont of nltroeen. TTntiifo
tho manufacture of most phosphates,
mis process is not attondod by any of
tho dlBacrceablo smolls nnri nth
nuisances so closely associated with
ijio ordinary fertilizer factory.

FASHION HINTS

If the very young lady needs a frock
for dancing-scho- ol times, this model is
charming.

Light and fluffy it will be, if develop-
ed in nainsook, with Ipcc insertions
and rosettes to finish the half-be- lt of
crushed ribbon.

BEE MEALS A DAY IN NOBWAY.

Pinal Luncheon at 11 O'clock Fortl- -
flea JVnturo for Lone Ntsht.

"Wo came to know tyDical Norwe
gian households, with their wholesome
serene atmosDhero." writes Carolina
Thurbcr in a pleasant narrative of "A
Motor Invasion of Norway, in the
Century.

"Lonr evenincs were SDent among
musicians, lovers of Grieg, who Inter-
preted his strango music for us as
only Norwegians can. We learned
much of the intimate and personal side
of Ibaen and BJornson from their own
friends, and were mado familiar with
the artists who are making a name
for the young northern school of paint
ing.

"From tho children In these homes
we had glowing descriptions of the
famed winter sports ekl Jumping
and coasting down tho mountain side
and through tho forests about Chris-tinnla- .

under electric lights, when, al
tho hour for eating, tho snow aboul
the quaint log hotel at Holmenkollen
Is nlanted so close with skis stuck up
right in tho snow as to look like som
pew kind of colossal porcupine.

'AmonK tho well-to-d- o In Norway
tho freauency of meals and lighter re
freshments is something startling, at

least to tho average American ureaK-fas- t

at 9. dinner at 3, coffee at half- -

past 3, regular tea with many dishes
in English stylo at half-pa- st 4, suppol
at 7. and at 11 naturo Is finally forti
fied with further nutriment for the-long- ,

radiant night.
"These long, radiant nights, by tn
ay, are a constant peril to Christia

ns. They encournKO many forms ol

dissipation and Immortality, much as

thn lonir winter brines In Its train fl

cortaln sordid depression, both mental
and physical."

In

The Way of Life.

It is being Bald of an elderly man

business In Atchison: "Ho can't
stand punishment as ho formorly
could." And tuero is punisumoni to

endured In making a living; don't
forgot it. Look over your own experi-

ence and you will detect punishment
ovory hour of the day. If it isn't at
homo it is on tho Btreot or on tho
road. How many ways there are to
nuninh a man who trios his best to

nlAtifr find behave himself! And

after d man getn old it is more evi

dent every year that tno poor ioiiow
can't stand punishment aa he could

whon he was younger.

The Blographer'o Art.
TCvnn In tho hands of a master it Is

difficult for a biography to escape bo- -

tfldioiia at tlmos: but tho doaaiy
dullth of the volumoB put forth at the
nrosonti day might bo avoided, critics
frequently doploro tho tendency to
hero-worshi- p In modorn blogrnphors

would not suroly jjuarroi witn
iiAtn for sunnrosslng any fatuous

adulation but tho fact remains that
hero-worshi- p is tho feature of tho great
biographies of tho world.

When She "Primps."
Bh walks in beauty like the nignt,

As somo romantic singer said; her
eyes glvo forth a starry light, hor Hps
are of a cherry red; across the floor
she seems to float; sho seems to mo
beyond comparo a being perfect till
I note tho way she has done up hor
hair. Sho must have tolled through
half n day to build that large, un-
wieldy mass; she must havo used a
bale Of hay, and strips of' tin, and wlro
of brass; her Bisters must have helped
to braid, her mother wrought and tin
korcd there, and butler, cook anr
chambermaid all helped to wrestlf
with her hair. And after all the
grinding toll, and all the braiding and
the furs, the ono effect is Just to spoil
her beauty and make other people
cuss. Sho walks in beauty like the
night whero nights are most seronolj
fair; but, Julius Caesar! she's a sight
when she's got on hor Sunday hair!

The Secret of Health
is well known to users of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.

flThey know from exper
ience that it not on v
makes health but pre-
serves it as well. Surely,
then, the Bitters is the
medicine you need to re-
store your appetite, tone
the stomach, correct hili- -

aous spells and make life a

ent in cases of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Co!ds & Grippe.

CELEDRATE

law M

Old Acquaintances.
"Mrs. Von Queer says that in a pre-vIou- b

existence sho was a stray cat
in a medieval alley." "That's funny.
I wonder if she recalls the gentleman
In the purple velvet doublt who
opened the casement In the castle
tower and flung a bootjack at her?
That waB me!"

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

" regard my cold cure as being bet er
than a Life Insurance Policy. "HUNYON

As a rulo a few doses of Munyon's Cold
Cure will break up nny cold and prevent
pneumonia. It relieves the In ad, throat
and lungs almost instantly. These little
sugar po lets can be conveniently carried
in the vest pocket for use at any time or
anywhere. I'rice 25 cents at nny druggists.

If you need Medical Advice write to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
dingii' isc your enso and gfvo you advice by
mail, absolutely free.

Adilrcs Professor Munyon. 53d and Jef-fer.--

streets, I'hiladelph a, Pa.

is not a "food" it is a medicine, and tho
only medicine in the world for cows only.
Made for the cow find, as Its name Indicates,

retained afterbirth,a rout curt.. Barrenness,
abortlonlscours,caktdudder,and all similar
affections positively and quickly cured. No
one who keeps cows, whether many or fewj
can afford to be without Aow-JCur- e.

It It made especially to keep cows healthy
Our book "What to Do When Your Cows
AreSIck" .sent free Ask your local dealer for

. "n,..nittn the manufacturers.
Dairy Association Co., Lyndonvllle, Vt.

Smarter Than Most.
Tho Old Quy "Huh! Driving an

autoraobllo, ch? Young man, when I
started In life I had to walk." The
Young Chap "You woro smarter than
most, sir. When I first started In life
I couldn't walk."

Headache
UK,, fnHinT-lm- e twn n stifTerpr from Kick

Vi.n.liii.li. (nr tlm laaf I wontv.fiv vpnrsnnfl
found relief until he begannever any

. . . . rI.. 1

taking your wascareis. oincc uc ua
Wmi tnlVtnrr Pnornrpta he has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
hltn. ijascarets ao wnm you remuiuimu
tuetn to do. I will give you.the privilege
of using his name." E. M. Dickson,
nao Kesiuer tt., w. inmanapuais, wu.

Heaeant. Palatable). I'otnL Taate Good.
Do Good. Never Slckon. Weaken or Gripe.
10a 6c 60c Never sold In bulk. The sren.
Dine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

of

ICEQ

Be One of the First
Our two complete 1911 Catalogs will illus-
trate and explain the many superior points

jjjof excellence the complete high-grad- e

, lines ui uairy ana creamery iviacninery
and Supplies and Gasoline Engines which Jjfvj

i wo carry, xnese vaiuaDie dooks are com- -
plete guides and are sent postpaid free of . gn
charge upon receipt of name and address, j ra
Send in your request now. State whether L&
you wish Dairy or Creamery Catalog.

Monroe & Crisell
PORTLAND, OREGON

DAIRY MACHINERY and SUPPLIES

, Cannelon of Beef.
Chop the remains of yesterday's

beef, mix with & of a pound of
minced horn, soason with pepper, salt,
grated lemon peel and a little onion;
moisten with yesterday's gravy with
a little flour stirred in and bind with
a beaten egg or two; make some pie
paste or such as you would ubo for
dumplings, roll Into an oblong sheet,
put tho beef mince in the middle and
make tho pastry into a long roll, In
closing the meat; close at ends with
round caps of pastry, the edges pinch-
ed well together; lay in a dripping
pan, tho joined Bide of tho roll down
ward and bake to a good brown.

Senso of Superiority.
"Bligglns .seems exceedingly

"Yes," he has Just bought an ency-
clopedia and feels that if ho doesn't
know more than any of the rest o

ior.an whenever he chooses "

u; fcuu uk ,u prut lor Roses t the Exposition uji
)tar. Tber are planted in Portland s most bea til I cardan.
fc!J pUnfs by eipreis. Se d postal for catalogue loda;. THE SIBS0N
ROSE NURSERIES, 1 80 C, MJwioi Atenue, Portland. Oregon

CUT A I" not recommended for every-- tj
VV -

thmg. but ,f you hnye kidney
DO VP liver or bladder trouble it will

J- -' be found just the remedy, you
need. At druprniste in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this wonderfu
new discovery by mail free, also pamphlet telling;
all about it.
Address. Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnffhamton. N. Y.

Two Kinds of Love.
From all time man has been haunt-

ed by two kinds of love. His soul has
been drawn toward a calm and heav-
enly communion of hearth; his body
toward the delight of the senses. The
man who has not some time felt both
has not completely lived.

Hit Him In the Wrong Place.
A pneumatic barber chair exploded

In Los Angeles and put out a barber's
eye. That isn't tho device that is
needed. What the world requires Is a
chair that will explode and land on the
barberial conversation department.

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS.

JUST RIGHT

CUJSSETGDEVERS
PORTLAND. ORE.

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO
Habits Positive! Cured.
Only nutoorUod Keeley In-
stitute In Oregon. Write
for lllastrntod circular.
KtOCT INSTITUTE 71 E.1 1 TH H.

liMiMMMhfcMiW

,ZZ REPEATINj
RIFLE

little boy.

Their Task.
In n sketch about Joseph Fels, tho

English multimillionaire, who makes
Boap and naphtha and other things,
Lincoln Steffens, writing in the Amer-
ican Magazine, relates the following
anecdote concerning him: "Once,
when Fels had been stating his propo-
sition at length a listener, who was
Impressed by the genial humor, the
profound kindness and the serene
wisdom of this littlo Jew, turned to
him quietly and said. 'Fels, the Jews
call themselves the chosen people;
tho world has acknowledged the title,
and I, for example, am willing now, In
your presence, to admit that they are
Indeed the chosen. But what are they
chosen for7' 'The Jews,' said Fels
with a careless wave of his arm. 'Tho
Jews were chosen to Introduce

$0.00 kUk
$5 per acre. 100-ac- farms. We are just open-

ing for nale at first cost 30,000-acr-e' colony In the
delta of Sonora I! Ivor, Mexico, close to Gulf sea.
and 29 hours'-id- in a Pullman from Los Angeles.

True Delta garden soil, unsurpassed for early
oranges, limes, peaches, wheat, corn beans, cot-

ton, broom corn and winter vegetables. pREES
IRRIGATION. Good rainfall. Adjoining corn
and bean fields. Personally inspected and ap-
proved by C. M. Wooster. who has bought 1000
acres. Buy 100 acres and join a colony of select
people in the best climate and richest land on
earth. Send $250 cash. Last and only chance to
get such land. Title perfect. Write at once. C
M. WOOSTER CO.. 702 Market St.. San Fran-cisc- o,

CaL

r Tdnseth Floral Company
CUT ROWERS FLORAL DESIGNS

WEDDING PRORATIONS

Special attention given to orders.
325 Morrison St.. Portland.

Painless Dentistry
Is onr pride our hobby oar study for years andt.
now our success, and ours Is the best alnJecs work
to be found anywhere, no matter how much joo.
pay. Compare our Prices. .

sK?.6. BH

22kCndgoTeeth4.0O

0R.W.A. rinnmuo .50,
luu methods.

fifteen

Wise B2ital Co.
Painless Dentists

FamncEullrJlPE, Washington PORTLAND,
SoaiUyi,

N

WflKN writinp;
paper.advertisers please

Trie popular idea of the
.22 calibre rifle is that it is a

sparrow a plaything the

Not so the REMINGTON .22 Re- -
neater. Hammerless, breech, built

to exactly the same high standard of quality

as the big game REMINGTON Repeatess, this
rifle is a man's rifle, and the boy who has the
making of a No rifle to compare with it

target shooting, crows, hawks, squirrels and
other small game of the keener sort.

Whether you are shooting in the field or at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
essential the surest results. Straight shooting,

hard hitting, sure fire. UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cart-
ridges can depended upon to
as perfect as ammunition of any
calibre made.

Tarsels Sent Fret.

Union Metallic Cartridge Company,
Reminjton Armi Company,

Axenryl 299 Broadway, NtwTorkOr.

vt e nnl-ir- t plato and.pnuue worK lor wn

patrons
one day It detlred.
Painless extraction
free when or
bridge work Is order-
ed. Consultation Ires.
UolarCrowni S5.0O

Gold rilling. 1.00
Enamel Filling! 1.01

Fillings .50
Good Rubber

O.UU
Best Red Rubbe- r-'(.Oil

wm, Muuit Painless Ejtr'tlon
is inmasig u roauuo best

All work fully guaranteed for yeorss.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
hrirfr nnri fanter colors than anv other dve. One 10c nackoire colors slllc wool and cotton eaually well
to elve perfect results, Aslcdeaior.cr wo will send postpaid at 10c a package. "Write lor freo booklKwtodye, bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qulncy, Illinois.


